
Uof- A gets 'Nuremberg Ci
Flfteenth century volume la among------
the first lavishly lllustrated edilons
by Aleit Shme

The University of Aberta is naw
the proud owner of one of the fif-
teenth century's most famous
printed books: the Nuremberg
Chronicle, a history of the world
from Creation ta the end of the
1400Ys.

Liber Chronicon (the proper
Latin name for the Chronicle) was
written by the Nuremberg physi-
cdan Hartmann Schedel, who drew
heavily from Biblical sources and
other mythology for his history.

Published in 1493, the Chronicle
is considered ta be among the
mýost lavishly laid-out volumeis pub-
lished during the f irst-half-century
of printing. Among the earliest
illustrated books, it contains about
1800 woodcuts, some of full-page
size, by Michel Wolgemut and
Wilhelm Pleydenwurff.-

There are also two colour illustra-
tions, hand tinted and with stamped
gold leaf, as weII as a double page
spread with one of the earliest
known printed mnaps of Europe.

Ail in ail, 'it's a surprisingly

se hetcated rouction, M accord-
i n Sta joh hrtes, Head of Spe-

Grilîýsj
OTTAWA (CIJP> - A member of
the Liberal Parqys task force on
post-secandary education is caling
for a national council ta address
"ian immense arisis" in the caun-
try's universities.

Newfoundîand MP Bill Romp-
key has intraduced a private mem-
ber's bill ta the Hause of Commons
ta establish a Canadian Post-Secon-
dary Education Council. The bill
has received the first of three read-
ings required before passage.

"A national strategy for educa-
tion is absolutely essential," said
Rompkey. He said following his
cross-country tour with the Liberal
task force, I have no doubt in
mind that there is a crisis in post-
secondary education in Canada."

Rompkey's proposai would cati
for a national advisory bodi, with
re-presentatian from the f ederal and
provincial gavernments, adminis-
trators, faculty, and students.

Not surprisingly, Rompkey has
reoeived no support from provin-
cial ministers responsibte for post-

by Brad johmon,
Fifty-two lockers were reported

broken into during November at
the Van Vliet Centre.

ln a letter ta the Gateway on
Dec. 22, 1986, Director John Barry
said the centre "accammnodates
between 15,000 and 20,800 people
weekly and theft is becoming a
seriaus problem." items stolen
included jewellery, cash, textbooks,
and clothing.

Ralph Oliver of Campus Security
said people think that because they
have those Inexpensive locks, they
are safe fro<n theft. It's very impor-

cial Collections wsth the Universi-
,ty's library systen.,

J~ The Çhronicle was published by
Antan Koberger, an international
publisher of movable type books
("the first big businessman of print-
ing", says Charles). In an unusually
large press mun for such an early
date, 2500 copies -were prçduced.
1500,were in Latin, and 1000 in
German, the probable original lan-
guage -of the book,

0f these, appraximately 800 have
survived.
*This first edition is a large folio

volume, bound in vellum. Although
the truth is difficukt to determine.
Charles believes that the binding is
in fact the original one. The titie
"Liber Chronicon" is hand inked
on the binding.

The UJniversity has obtained the
Chronicle through a donation by
the family of Gregory javitch, a
Toronto businessman who died in
1980.

Over the last six years, much of
JavitchWs rare book collection has
been acquired by the U of A, either
through purchase or- autrigt
donation.

national
secondary education, vIsmo say the
Councît of Ministers of IEducation
already deals with the same issues.
Rompkey disagrees.

"I.don't think. anybady thinks
their council is truiy a nationaI
body," he said. "There 1s' no partic-
ipation from the federal govern-

tant that people be aware there are
thieves in the area."

Oliver also said people should
report ail thefts ta building staff or
Campus Security.

Barry included a. few tips for
people using the locker rooms:
lock your lockers, leave valuables
in the coin lockers, and report sus-
piciaus looking characters ta the
equipment raom staff.. -

Yhere is also, a "$100.00 rewvard
for information leading tothe arrest,
and conviction of locker -room'-
thieves."

Chronidé Woodcuts. Left: Godcreates Eve fram Adam's rb. Right: A sequjentlalstwyr ph=t Bruce Gi
of the Original Sin and its consequereceés.

educatÎon--plan?
ment or thé university community
itself."

Rompkey's bill is similar ta one
proposed by the Canadian Associa-
tion of University Teachçrs, wha
called for a stronger and more
influential body. CAUT president
Atlan Sharp said Rompkey's bill

may, however, pass because it is
more "realistic."

"Al one can really hope for right
now is an agency that tan at last
carry on informed debate," said
Sharp, who said the counicil should
also have some capacity for re-
search.

DiaI-a-mcourse up
by John Watson

The U of A computer registration
system is back on 1-ineand operat-
ing normally. After only one day
the bugs have been worked out
and the system is again being used
by students for last minute course
changes.

"Wednesday, ianuary 14 at the
end of the day, that will be itTM for
course changes, said Brian Silzer,
University Registrar. The registra-
tion deadline was exiended last
Monday when the computer went

dawn.
»The system should be warking

just as satisfactorily as it was for Sep-
tember registration'" said Silzer.

According ta Silzer the problem
arase because of changes made ta
the system in Octaber.

The new system was tested and

worked fine. »It's neyer quite the
same (in the field)», said Silzer.

The new system was implem-
ented ta avoid problerns created
by increased phone use. "lIt (com-
puter registration) really put pres-
sure on the phone system in sep-
tember,» said Silzer.

The federal govemment is plan-
ning to save afiniost $2 billion over
the next five years through limited
growth in transfer payments ta the
provinces. Sharp said the federal
record on education and research
warrants a counciL -1

"There is no m'echanism forplac-
ing education on the federal agen-
da, and yet thls is an area where the
government spends billions of dol-
lars," said Sharp.

The Canadian federation of Stu-
dents Is initially supportive of the
council. "In prinIple, we support
the creation of such a council. It is a
very wise idea," said CFS researcher
Jean Wright.*

Rompkey hopes the bill's second
reading will corne before spring.

Coors campaign continues
MONTREM.L (CUP) - A student
referendum on whether Coors
beer should be sold in Concardia
University's bars may be held as
early as this spring.

Although the Concordia student
council voted against a Coors boy-
cott in October, councillor Jan
Jolivet presented a motion advocat-

ing 'Yes' and 'Na' campaigns toi-
lowed by a referendum ta resolve
the issue.

Since the problem rase because
some members felt we shouldn't
impose the decision of what beer
students can drink, we should leave

it u tq the students to decidte, said
jolivet. 1

Sonie councillors, however,
voice concen about a potentlal
loss of integrity if areferendlum was
held.

"kt wiil be seen as a total about-
face and we are going ta be laughed
at, said councillor Kâren Penney.

Jo-ck Iockers stili
being broken into


